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Perspectives

Endothelium-dependent Vascular Responses
Mediators and Mechanisms

Barry M. Brenner, Julia L. Troy, and Barbara J. Ballermann
Renal Division and Department of Medicine, Brigham and Women's Hospital, and The Harvard Center
for the Study of Kidney Disease, Harvard Medical School, Boston, Massachusetts 02115

The nonthrombogenic and high solute and water permeability
properties of the vascular endothelium have long been recog-
nized as essential components of normal microvascular integ-
rity. In addition to the more recent recognition of other hemo-
static as well as proproliferative and cytoadhesive properties,
the past decade has witnessed a growing awareness that this
endothelial monolayer is also capable of intrinsic modulation
of vascular tone by elaborating several potent vasoactive sub-
stances. Two impressive vasorelaxants are prostacyclin and
endothelium-derived relaxation factor (EDRF),' the latter at
least in part composed of nitric oxide (NO). In addition, vascu-
lar endothelium has been shown recently to synthesize a novel
polypeptide, termed endothelin, which exhibits potent vaso-
constrictor properties. Prostacyclin, a major metabolite of the
cyclooxygenase pathway in vessel walls and the subject of in-
tense study for more than a decade, has recently been reviewed
(1). Due to space constraints, this brief review2 will therefore
focus on other recently described endothelium-dependent va-
soactive mediators, particularly NOand endothelin.

Endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation
Vasodilator drugs containing oxides of nitrogen (termed "ni-
trovasodilators' by Murad [2]), including sodium nitroprus-
side, glyceryl trinitrate, and various inorganic and organic ni-
trates have been widely used in the clinical management of
angina pectoris and systemic hypertension. In vascular smooth
muscle (VSM) cells, these agents activate soluble guanylate
cyclase to generate intracellular cGMP(2). Chemically pure
NOalso activates soluble guanylate cyclase in VSMand in-
duces marked but transient cGMPaccumulation and concur-
rent relaxation of bovine coronary arteries. These responses
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1. Abbreviations used in this paper: ANP, atrial natriuretic peptide;
Cag+, intracellular (cytosolic) calcium ion concentration; cGMP, cy-
clic guanosine monophosphate; EDCF, endothelium-dependent con-
striction factor; EDRF, endothelium-dependent relaxation factor;
E-NO, endothelium-derived nitric oxide; ET, endothelin; GFR, glo-
merular filtration rate; L-NMMA, N--monomethyl L-arginine; NO,
nitric oxide; RPF, renal plasma flow rate; VSM, vascular smooth
muscle.
2. The literature search for this review was concluded on 31 May 1989.
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are blunted either by heme-containing proteins (which bind
NOwith high affinity) or methylene blue (an inhibitor of solu-
ble guanylate cyclase) (3). Activation of soluble guanylate cy-
clase and cGMPaccumulation occurs promptly in response to
submicromolar concentrations of NO, effects that are rapidly
reversible after reduction/oxidation of NO (4). In isolated
strips of rat aorta, sodium nitroprusside-induced cGMPaccu-
mulation serves to activate cGMP-dependent protein kinase,
with subsequent phosphorylation/dephosphorylation of sev-
eral smooth muscle proteins including myosin light chains
(5, 6).

The recognition that NO is capable of directly inducing
relaxation of vascular smooth muscle was followed by the im-
portant discovery in 1980 by Furchgott and Zawadski, and
subsequently others, that potent vasorelaxant substances such
as acetylcholine, bradykinin, histamine, serotonin, substance
P, ADP, ATP, AA, thrombin, and the ionophore A23 187 re-
quire the integrity of an intact endothelium (reviewed in refer-
ence 7). Many of these substances bind to specific endothelial
cell surface receptors (Fig. 1) and ultimately induce the forma-
tion and liberation of a labile (3-5-s t11/2) factor(s) generically
termed endothelium-dependent relaxation factor (EDRF).
Bioassay studies convincingly demonstrated labile EDRFto be
chemically distinct from prostacyclin (and not inhibited by
indomethacin) but capable of directly activating soluble gua-
nylate cyclase (8, 9).

Endothelium-dependent relaxation has been demonstrated
in large and small arteries and veins (7) and in microvessels
(10). In cultured endothelial cells from the bovine renal glo-
merulus, a prototypical microvascular unit, EDRFis released
in response to bradykinin, thrombin, platelet-activating factor,
and ATP, effects closely correlated with concentration-depen-
dent agonist-induced increases in intracellular calcium (10).
Simultaneously cocultured bovine glomerular mesangial cells,
analogous to contractile VSMcells in larger vessels, respond
by liberating cGMP, the latter effect blocked by methylene
blue, augmented by SOD(which impedes breakdown of NO)
and mimicked by A23 187, thus providing strong evidence for
specific production of NOby endothelial cells, i.e., endothe-
lium-derived NO, E-NO (10). In addition to the aforemen-
tioned chemical agonists, hypoxia and high fluid flow rates
(shear stress) also augment vascular relaxation by stimulating
EDRFrelease. By contrast, atrial peptides, beta-adrenergic ag-
onists, prostacyclin, and nitrovasodilators induce vasorelaxa-
tion by acting directly on VSM, i.e., by endothelium-indepen-
dent mechanisms.

Given the pharmacological and chemical similarities be-
tween NOand EDRF, Moncada and Ignarro and their respec-
tive associates (1 1-13) soon presented compelling evidence to
indicate that E-NO is the major, if not the sole, chemical form
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shear stress, thrombin, TGF#3, A23 187, epinephrine (Epi), and phorbol esters (TPA) are known to stimulate gene expression and release of ET
and possibly other as yet uncharacterized EDCFs. Mature ET binds to smooth muscle cell surface receptors and eventually induces opening of
voltage-sensitive plasma membrane calcium channels and activation of phospholipase C to liberate inositol trisphosphate (1P3) and diacylgly-
cerol (DAG) from plasma membrane inositol phospholipids (IPL). IP3 and DAGin turn promote Ca2" release from intracellular stores and ac-
tivation of protein kinase C (PKC), respectively. Calmodulin and myosin light chain kinase (not shown) also aid in the phosphorylation of
myosin light chains, a precondition for smooth muscle cell contraction.

of EDRF. In well-oxygenated systems, NOtends to be highly
unstable, becoming rapidly transformed to the free radicals
NO- and NO-. This chemical lability in physiological solu-
tions makes it highly unlikely that E-NO functions as a circu-
lating mediator, instead diffusing from sites of local generation
to immediately adjacent smooth muscle cell targets within
vessel walls. NO is highly lipophilic and readily permeates
plasma membranes, where it combines with the heme moieties
of reduced heme-containing proteins, including soluble guan-
ylate cyclase, to produce an NO-heme adduct that facilitates
the conversion of MgGTPto cGMP(14). cGMP-dependent
protein kinase is activated in turn, leading to dephosphoryla-
tion of myosin light chains and eventual vasorelaxation (Fig.
1). Similar biochemical events are also believed to take place in
platelets where NOis capable of inhibiting platelet aggregation
(15), an action also shared by prostacyclin. Unlike prostacy-
clin, however, NOis also capable of impeding platelet adhe-
sion to endothelial surfaces ( 16).

The growing recognition of indistinguishable biological ac-
tions of EDRFand NOhas led recently to the identification of
L-arginine as the likely precursor for E-NO, both in vitro and
in vivo (17, 18). L-Arginine depletion diminishes, whereas
highly basic, large molecular weight polymers of L-arginine,
L-lysine, or L-ornithine enhance, endothelium-dependent va-
sorelaxation and cGMPaccumulation in precontracted rings
of bovine pulmonary artery or vein, presumably by directly
modifying the substrate availability for the enzyme system that
catalyzes the conversion of basic amino groups to E-NO in
endothelial cells (19). Thus far, a soluble NADPH-dependent
enzyme in vascular endothelium capable of converting L-argi-
nine to L-citrulline (and presumably NO) has been identified
(20). The L-arginine analogue Nw-monomethyl L-arginine (L-
NMMA)competitively inhibits this reaction and subsequent
endothelium-dependent relaxation of rabbit aortic rings in re-

sponse to acetylcholine, A23187, substance P, or L-arginine
without affecting endothelium-independent vasorelaxation
induced by glyceryl trinitrate or sodium nitroprusside (21).
Finally, in the first in vivo study reported to date (18), intrave-
nously administered L-NMMA, but not its D-enantiomer, in-
duced a concentration-dependent (3-100 mg/kg) and long-
lasting (15-90 min) increase in mean arterial blood pressure in
anesthetized rabbits. At the highest dose tested, L-NMMAalso
prevented the hypotensive effects of acetylcholine; both ac-
tions were reversed by excess L-arginine. The finding that L-
NMMAinhibits E-NO release in vivo and in vitro and thereby
augments vascular tone thus suggests that the vascular endo-
thelium plays an important role in blood pressure homeosta-
sis. This concept is supported by the finding that vessels from
hypertensive rats exhibit impaired endothelium-dependent re-
laxation (22) and reduced accumulation of cGMP(23) in re-
sponse to acetylcholine or A23187. Of interest, exposure of
rabbit aorta to low density lipoproteins in vitro impairs endo-
thelium-dependent but not endothelium-independent relax-
ation (24). Similarly, atherosclerotic aortas and coronary arter-
ies of animals and humans exhibit diminished EDRFrelease,
endothelium-dependent vasorelaxation and cGMPformation
(25, 26), presumably reflecting impaired generation of E-NO.
Such defects in E-NO production might also favor platelet
aggregation and adhesiveness and, ultimately, vasoocclusion.
Likewise, the prolonged tendency to local cerebral vasospasm
seen in patients after subarachnoid hemorrhage might reflect
the binding and bioinactivation of E-NO by free hemoglobin
from lysed red blood cells (27). Whether other regional vascu-
lar beds are similarly influenced by deficits in E-NO and
whether supplementation of NO-donor substrates such as L-ar-
ginine offer potential benefits to patients with vasospasm,
thromboocclusive disorders, and hypertension are but two of
the many important questions that remain to be addressed.
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Endothelium-dependent vasoconstriction
Humoral, neural, and mechanical stimuli are capable of in-
ducing endothelium-dependent vasoconstriction, with signal
transduction mediated at least in part by soluble factor(s) re-
leased from endothelial cells (generically termed endothelium-
dependent constriction factor, EDCF). The only such factors
fully characterized to date are 21 amino acid peptides termed
endothelins (Fig. 2). The first of these peptides, isolated and
purified from porcine aortic endothelial cells and now termed
endothelin-1 (ET-1), elicits a marked and prolonged pressor
response when infused intravenously (28). ET-1 release is
stimulated by thrombin (29) suggesting that ET- 1 may play a
role in local hemostasis. ET-1 gene expression is also aug-
mented by shear stress (30), implying that local endothelial cell
injury may be associated with enhanced ET release. A role for
ET in systemic disorders associated with endothelial damage,
including accelerated hypertension, preeclampsia/eclampsia,
hemolytic-uremic syndrome, and thrombotic thrombocyto-
penic purpura, may also be likely.

Southern genomic analysis has demonstrated that porcine
ET-1 is encoded by a single gene (28). Porcine preproET-1
contains 203 amino acids, as deduced from a full-length
cDNA constructed from poly (A)mRNA initially extracted
from porcine aortic endothelial cells (28). A human placental
cDNA library revealed marked conservation of both coding
and noncoding regions with that constructed from porcine
aorta, including 100% homology in the region encoding for the
mature ET- 1 (residues 53-73) (31). The amino acid sequence
of preproET- 1 contains a signal peptide sequence that is prob-
ably cleaved intracellularly shortly after translation. The re-
sulting proET- 1 is much less vasoconstrictive in vitro than in
vivo, suggesting the presence of an ET-1 converting enzyme
within vessel walls (32).

Since the initial identification of ET- 1, it has become evi-
dent that two other endothelins and a group of highly homolo-

S
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Figure 2. Amino acid sequences of ET- 1, ET-2, ET-3, and the struc-
turally similar snake venom sarafotoxin S6b. Residues differing from
those in ET- 1 are highlighted, as are NH2- and COOH-termini.

gous scorpion and snake venom toxins all belong to the same
evolutionary supergene family (33). ET-2 and ET-3 are also 21
amino acids long and have highly homologous amino acid
sequences to ET- 1, including four cysteine residues connected
by two internal disulfide bridges (Fig. 2). They are encoded by
three distinct ET genes and all are expressed in rat, pig, and
human (33). Endothelins share significant structural homolo-
gies with snake venom sarafotoxins (34), a group of 21 amino
acid peptides that also contain the two intramolecular disul-
fide bridges, a group of charged residues that form a sharp
bend in the molecule, and a long hydrophobic COOH-termi-
nal alpha helix (Fig. 2). Tryptophan is a commoncarboxy-ter-
minal residue and appears particularly important for the slow-
onset of the vasoconstriction induced by these agents (35).
Substitution of D- for L-tryptophan markedly reduces ET- 1
biological activity as does disruption of the disulfide bridges.
Differences in amino terminus residues between ET- 1 and sa-
rafotoxin S6b also contribute to observed differences in vaso-
constrictor potency. Differences in the potency of ET- 1, ET-2,
and ET-3 in eliciting VSMcontraction have also been demon-
strated (33, 36). Half-maximal vasoconstrictor responses to
ET- 1 and ET-2 were similar, but half-maximal responses to
ET-3 required concentrations one order of magnitude greater
than ET- 1. In addition, the maximal response elicited by ET-3
was markedly less than that achieved by ET- 1, whereas the
maximal contractile force in response to ET-2 was greater than
that for ET- 1 (36). These findings suggest differences in the
affinity of ET isoforms for ET receptors and/or more than one
ET receptor subtype in VSM.

PreproET- 1 mRNAexpression in porcine endothelial cells
is enhanced by A23187, thrombin, epinephrine (28), trans-
forming growth factor : (TGF-f) (37, 38), enhanced shear
stress (30), and in bovine glomerular endothelial cells by bra-
dykinin (29). With the exception of TGF-fl and shear stress,
these agents all activate phospholipase C (Fig. 1). Furthermore,
in human umbilical vein endothelial cells, phorbol esters also
enhance preproET- 1 gene expression (39), suggesting regula-
tion of this gene by a protein kinase C-dependent mechanism.
Stimulation of ET- 1 gene expression by thrombin and TGF-fl
may indicate that ET- 1 release is stimulated at the site of plate-
let aggregation and clot formation during endothelial cell in-
jury. Also, enhanced ET- 1 gene expression in response to shear
stress could indicate that the peptide participates in local auto-
regulatory control of blood flow.

To date, studies of cellular ET actions have been limited
mainly to those performed with ET- 1. Cellular responses to
ET- 1 make up a cascade of events triggered by ET- 1 binding to
cell-surface receptors. Radioligand binding and autoradio-
graphic studies indicate that a large number of tissues express
ET receptors. Among these are VSM(40, 41), adrenal glomer-
ulosa (42), and renal glomeruli, medullary vascular bundles,
and papilla (43, 44). ET receptors are also found in coronary
and intrasplenic arteries, pulmonary vessels, airways smooth
muscle and peripheral nerves (45, 46). In the central nervous
system, ET binding sites have been identified in the basal gan-
glia and brain stem (46). ET binding sites are of high affinity,
with equilibrium dissociation constants in the picomolar to
nanomolar range (41, 42). Because cellular responses to ET
can be elicited at similar concentrations, it is likely that bind-
ing sites represent true receptors. The exceedingly high affinity
of the peptide for its receptor is also reflected in the observa-
tion that ['25I]ET binding is difficult to reverse (43). This find-
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ing may explain the prolonged vasoconstriction seen following
a single bolus of ET in rats (28, 47) despite an estimated
plasma t(/2 of < 1 min (48). Scatchard analysis of ET binding
indicates that ET receptors are of uniform affinity (41, 43),
although pharmacologic studies using vascular strips suggest
more than one ET receptor subtype. That ET receptors and
voltage-dependent calcium channels are not identical proteins
is suggested by the finding that dihydropyridine calcium chan-
nel agonists and antagonists fail to compete for ET binding
sites (40, 43).

In VSMand glomerular mesangial cells ET- 1 activates
phospholipase C to generate inositol trisphosphate and diacyl-
glycerol; the former in turn mobilizes cytosolic calcium (Ca*2+)
from intracellular stores (40, 49-5 1) (Fig. 1). The finding that
the initial rise in Caj2 in response to ET is not dependent on
the presence of extracellular Ca2+ is consistent with this for-
mulation (40). This early rise in Caj2 in response to ET- 1 is
probably involved in the initiation of cell contraction. In addi-
tion, Cad+ concentrations remain elevated above baseline
values for prolonged periods after exposure to ET-1. These
prolonged increments in Caj+ are dependent on extracellular
Ca2+ and are thought to reflect Ca2+ entry through voltage-
sensitive plasma membrane Ca2+ channels. Diacylglycerol ac-
cumulation following activation of phospholipase C in turn
activates protein kinase C and subsequent phosphorylation of
myosin light chains (40, 49-51) (Fig. 1). These early signaling
pathways are generally similar to those involved in the action
of other vasoconstrictor peptides including angiotensin II and
vasopressin (via its VI receptor). However, the more prolonged
and poorly reversible contractile responses seen with ET- 1 rel-
ative to these other peptide agonists suggests that other "late"
signaling mechanisms and pathways may be involved.

Certain agonists (thrombin, A23187) and other stimuli
(e.g., shear stress) are capable of augmenting both E-NO and
ET production (Fig. 1) but it is not yet clear which vascular
effect predominates in a given circumstance. Indeed, time
course considerations (thrombin induces E-NO production
more rapidly than ET release) imply sequential vasomotor
responses. Furthermore, as ET has recently been shown to
augment prostacyclin and E-NO production (52, 53), the po-
tential for effective molecular antagonism of vascular re-
sponses also exists.

ET-1 in the presence of insulin or low concentrations of
fetal bovine serum stimulates [3H]thymidine incorporation
into quiescent cultures of VSM(54, 55) and glomerular mes-
angial cells (50, 51), reflecting new DNAsynthesis. ET- 1 also
augments the expression of the protooncogenes c-fos and
c-myc (51, 55). The proteins encoded by these genes are pre-
sumably involved in regulating DNA replication. ET-1 also
activates phospholipase A2 to stimulate the production of cy-
clooxygenase products in a number of tissues. In isolated per-
fused rat lung, ET-1 stimulated prostacyclin and E-NO pro-
duction (52); in rabbit spleen, ET- 1 augmented PGE2>PGI2
> TxA2 production; and in rabbit kidney, ET-1 stimulated
PGI2> PGE2but not TxA2 synthesis (56). Also, ET- 1 induced
cyclooxygenase-dependent bronchoconstriction in guinea pigs
(57). In rats, inhibition of cyclooxygenase activity antagonized
the action of ET- 1 on GFR, augmented the pressor response to
ET-1 (52, 58), and potentiated its ulcerogenic effect in rat
gastric mucosa (59). Clearly, ET- 1-induced cellular actions can
be modified by the concomitant release of prostaglandins.

ET-1 markedly inhibits renin release from isolated glo-

meruli and from dispersed juxtaglomerular cells (60), suggest-
ing that ET- 1 may suppress renin release in vivo, at least under
conditions when renal perfusion is preserved. ET- 1 also influ-
ences atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) secretion, raising circu-
lating ANP levels in dogs (61) and augmenting ANP release
from cultured atrial myocytes (62), an effect partially inhibited
by Ca2+ channel antagonists. Taken together with the finding
that ANP markedly reduces the vasoconstrictor response to
ET- 1 (40), it is possible that ANPserves as a negative feedback
regulator of ET- 1 actions. Finally, in dogs, ET- 1 infusion aug-
ments circulating aldosterone levels (61), a finding in vivo that
accords well with in vitro evidence of direct stimulation of
aldosterone release from adrenal glomerulosa cells (42).

Systemic infusions of ET- 1 and ET-3 elicit transient re-
ductions in mean arterial blood pressure followed by pro-
longed hypertension (28, 47). Cardiac index does not fall dur-
ing the early hypotensive period (63), indicating an initial de-
crease in peripheral vascular resistance, possibly due to EDRF
and ANPrelease. Systemic arterial pressure rises slowly in dog
and rat after the initial vasodilatory response, with maximal
effects noted at 10-20 min (28, 47). The hypertensive re-
sponse, which is concentration dependent, is more profound
after intraarterial vs. intravenous administration, consistent
with evidence for loss of considerable ET- 1 bioactivity in a
single pass through the pulmonary circulation, an effect not
altered by inhibition of angiotensin I converting enzyme (52).
The systemic pressor response to ET- 1 occurs despite brady-
cardia and a reduction in cardiac index, indicating increased
peripheral vascular resistance (61, 63). In isolated cardiac
muscle, ET-1 exerts a prolonged positive ionotropic effect,
mediated at least in part by Ca2+ influx through voltage-sensi-
tive Ca2+ channels (64). Although ET- 1 infusion into coronary
arteries induces local vasoconstriction (65), ET- 1 reduces coro-
nary blood flow only minimally in vivo (61), presumably due
to the offsetting effects of the high perfusion pressure.

Coronary vasoconstriction, increased afterload and brady-
cardia all tend to reduce cardiac output, whereas the positive
inotropic action of ET and possibly constriction of venous
capacitance vessels tend to oppose these effects. Heterogeneity
in the responses of different vascular beds to ET- 1 has been
noted, in that mesenteric and renal vessels appear particularly
sensitive to the vasoconstrictor actions of ET- 1 (50, 52, 54, 61).
Furthermore, in vitro studies indicate that venous VSM is
more sensitive to the constrictor effects of ET- 1 than arterial
VSM(54).

In rats, ET-1 infusion elicits a concentration-dependent
increase in renal vascular resistance and reduction in renal
plasma flow (RPF) (47). As with the systemic pressor response,
the renal response to ET- 1 is prolonged even when given as a
single bolus injection. ET- 1 also lowers GFR; however, at low
doses (75 pM) the decline in GFRis less than proportional to
that in RPF so that filtration fraction tends to rise (47). By
contrast, after bolus infusion of 300 pMET- 1 RPFand GFR
both decline markedly and proportionately (47). In dogs re-
ceiving a constant infusion of ET at 10 pmoles/min, RPFand
GFRfall in parallel (61), and in isolated perfused rat kidneys,
proportional changes in RPF and GFRare observed over a
wide range of ET doses (66).

Administration of ET- 1 to rats in vivo is associated with a
marked decrement in the glomerular capillary ultrafiltration
coefficient (Kf) (47, 50). Changes in Kf are elicited by a number
of vasoactive hormones known to cause contraction of glo-
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merular mesangial cells. ET- I elicits contraction of glomerular
mesangial cells in vitro, and mesangial cells, similar to VSM
cells, respond to this agonist with increments in intracellular
levels of inositol trisphosphate and Ca2" (50, 5 1). Preliminary
studies show that GFR, but not RPF, is preserved during ET- I
infusion when the cyclooxygenase inhibitor ibuprofen is ad-
ministered simultaneously, suggesting that the action of ET- I
on Kf may be mediated by a vasoconstrictor cyclooxygenase
product(s) (58). Micropuncture studies indicate that ET-I in-
duces a significant rise in the mean glomerular transcapillary
hydraulic pressure gradient, due to greater efferent than affer-
ent arteriolar vasoconstriction (47, 50).

Administration of ET-I in doses that do not severely im-
pair GFRhas been shown to produce a modest natnuresis (47,
58), implying inhibition of renal tubule Na' reabsorption. In-
deed, in freshly isolated inner medullary collecting duct cells
picomolar concentrations of ET- I inhibit ouabain-sensitive
oxygen consumption (67), an effect shown to be due to inhibi-
tion of Na'-K+-ATPase activity. Ouabain-sensitive 86Rb up-
take, another measure of Na'-K+-ATPase activity, was also
inhibited by ET-1. Because prostaglandin E2 elicits similar re-
sponses and because ET-1-induced inhibition of Na+-K+-
ATPase activity is abolished by ibuprofen, the ET-i-induced
inhibition of Na+ transport in these cells appears to be me-
diated by prostaglandins (67). In contrast to the ET- I -induced
inhibition of Na+-K+-ATPase activity in inner medullary col-
lecting duct cells, the peptide is reported to augment Na+-K+-
ATPase activity in VSMcells, an effect attributed to increased
Na+ entry into cells via the Na+/K+/2CI- cotransporter (68).
As with the findings in inner medullary collecting duct cells,
this effect is reported to be prostaglandin dependent. Because
ET-1 also augments ANP secretion, the observed natriuresis
might also reflect ANP's ability to block Na+ channels in col-
lecting duct epithelia, an effect shown to be important in me-
diating the natriuresis that attends ANP infusion (69). Of in-
terest, intrarenal infusion of an anti-ET antibody into rats
blunted the reduction in single nephron GFRobserved 48 h
after renal ischemia (70), suggesting that ET produced in the
kidney plays a role in the pathophysiology of postischemic
acute renal failure.

Although much remains to be learned, evidence already
amassed since the reported discovery of ET-1 in March 1988
(28) suggests that ET plays an important role in normal as well
as disordered regulation of microcirculatory hemodynamics,
volume homeostasis, and blood pressure. Further clarification
of these and other issues related to the physiology and pathobi-
ology of ET will be aided greatly by the development of effec-
tive strategies for blockade of endogenous ET actions, whether
by specific ET receptor antagonists or converting enzyme in-
hibitors.
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